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动词概说基本型1. The box is light. Wang Pin can _____ it by

herself. (1999北京)A. findB. watchC. carryD. learn2. My parents

______ about 1000 yuan for my school education each year.A.

spendB. takeC. costD. pay3. It’s very cold outside.来源

：www.examda.com-Oh, yes. You’d better _____ your coat.A.

put onB. put awayC. put backD. put up4. Why not ______ that blue

dress? The colour is beautifulA. get onB. try onC. take offD. turn

off5. David’s always the winner of the race, but this time he ______

others. (1999山西)A. fell behindB. fell downC. fell overD. fell off6. I

learned to _____ a bicycle when I was a boy.(1999内蒙古)A. driveB.

runC. rideD. operate7. I like writing to my penfriends, but it ______

a lot of timeA. spendsB. usesC. takesD. pays8. The ticket is on the

floor. Please ______.(1999吉林)A. pick up itB. pick up themC. pick

it upD. pick them 9. Jack likes to _____ others but never writes to

them.江西)A. hear ofB. hear aboutC. hear fromD. hearHow long

may I _____ this book?-No more than three weeks.A. borrowB.

keepC. lendD. had提高型来源：www.examda.com1. Can I _____

your bike?-With pleasure. But you mustn’t _____ it to others.A.

lend. borrowB. borrow. lendC. carry. lendD. borrow. keep2. How

long have you _____ away from China?(1999兰州)A. leftB. beenC.

goneD. come3. Will you please _____ us a story, Miss Gao?-OK,

shall I _____ it in English or in Chinese?A. tell. speakB. talk. speakC.



tell. sayD. talk. say4. It _____ here, on this card, that it was used in

plays.(1999呼和浩特)A. speaksB. writesC. saysD. tells5. Stamps are

used for ______ letters.(1999宁夏)A. writingB. receivingC.

sendingD. selling6. How much did the woolen sweater ______?

-One hundred and twenty yuan.A. spend onB. pay forC. costD.

take7. The boy keeps on ____ English. Now he can ____ us stories

in English. (2001汕头)A. speaking. tellB. talking. talkC. say. speakD.

speak. say8. Oh dear! The radio is making so much noise. Will you

_____?A. turn it upB. put it upC. turn it offD. put it off9. Lucy,

where are you going?来源：www.examda.com-I’m going to Mary

’s house. Today is her birthday. I’m going to _____ her a

birthday present. (2000汕头) A. sendB. send forC. giveD. give

back10. I’m sorry. Mrs Bates isn’t here. May I _____ a

message?A. takeB. leaveC. giveD. bring 100Test 下载频道开通，各
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